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Abstract With a questionnaire. We asked the caretakers of a persons, using day care service in 
a clinic, about the Long Term Care Insurance. We found that : Alrnost all of the caretakers were 
women. Many of them were old, and had cared a person for long term, and were anxious about 
their charges. Quite a few of them h~Ldn't known about the beginning of the Long Term Care 
Insurance. And many of them felt the burden of the insurance due. There were the caretakers who 
would modulate their use of the servicies, because they will have to bear the 100/0 expense and so 
on. These results show that the Long Term Care Insurance must be severe with some poor persons, 
so we have to take measures, to prevent reduction of the use of services so the use of services fits 
the needs of people. 
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